
 

Transformed In My Physical Health 
January 31 - February 6, 2021 

 

 

Welcome everyone. This is a time for us to focus inward on our relationships with one another.  

 
Ice Breaker: Go around the group and let everyone answer the following question: 

● What is the weirdest thing you have ever eaten?  

● How did it go with accomplishing your spiritual goal set last week? 

 

 

This is a time for us to focus upward on our relationship with the Lord. During the Transformed Spiritual Growth                    

Emphasis, click HERE play the video with a worship song and a teaching discussion from Pastor Chad Richardson and                   
John Frady. You can release the children to Kids’ Slot after the worship song. 

 

 

Read 1 Corinthians 6:12-20 (Please let your Life Group know that they can find the sermon notes anytime at webcc.info, 
and also ask for prayer or give) 

● What impact does your physical health have on your spiritual health? 

● Who does your body belong to? 

● What was the price God paid for you? 

● The Bible says your body is God’s property and that you are the dwelling place of the Holy Spirit.  How does that 

affect the way you see yourself and what will you do differently because of it? 

● Why is managing our bodies important to God? 

● What does it look like to manage our physical health properly? 

● Why do you think most Christians tend to put more emphasis on their spirit or mind as opposed to taking care of 

their bodies? 

● As a group, take time for each person to set a three-month physical goal and pray for each other to accomplish 

that goal. 

 

 

REMINDER: February 6, Saturday Seminar - Improving Your Physical Health. For seminar access, Accept the Transformed 

Challenge at www.celebrationchurch.org/transformed. 
 

 

Go on a walk or bike ride together as a family in the next seven days. 

 

 

https://vimeo.com/503566425
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+6%3A12-20&version=NIV
http://www.webcc.info/
http://www.celebrationchurch.org/transformed

